The safety of nickel containing dental alloys.
Nickel is a constituent of many dental alloys. This paper reviews mainly papers published after 1985 with regards to biological reactions to nickel in dentistry. Nickel is an allergen, but there is no evidence that individual patients are at a significant risk of developing sensitivity solely due to contact with nickel-containing dental appliances and restorations. Hypersensitivity reactions to nickel are only likely to occur with prior sensitization from non-dental contacts and even these are rare. Clinical evidence has been presented to show that small doses of nickel, e.g. from dental appliances, may induce tolerance to this allergen. The papers reviewed report low rates of release of nickel from dental alloys. Some nickel compounds, which are mildly cytotoxic, have been implicated as carcinogens by inhalation in industrial settings, but these compounds are not present in dentistry-related operations, including dental technology procedures. Nickel-containing alloys and compounds have not been associated with increased cancer risk by oral or dermal routes of exposure. It is concluded that, subject to use according to established techniques, nickel-containing dental alloys do not pose a risk to patients or members of the dental team.